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Lowell Area Historical Museum Newsletter

President’s Letter
Dear Member:

Thank you for your support.
Sincerely,

Summer 2019

Jim Doyle
President

2021 Raffle

The annual raffle helps support the services of
the Museum.
Contact us at lplank@lowellmuseum.org
for tickets.
1st Place
1 Night Stay at Main Street Inn, Lowell with
dinner gift card (Value $125)
nd

2 Place
Lowell Area Historical Museum Facility
Rental and Family Membership and book
(Value $100)

Drawing June 22 at 1:00pm
Tickets available at Museum
Tickets: $2 each, 3 for $5 or 10 for $10
NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

3rd Place
Craft Beer of Lowell Package (Value 100)
4th Place
Ice cream of Lowell Package (Value $100)
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We are on the web!
Www.lowellmuseum.org

2021 Board of
Directors
Jim Doyle, President
Tony Dommer, Vice Pres.
Cathy Haefner, Treasurer
Tina Cadwallader, Secretary
Bev Anderson
Ardis Barber
Carolyn Jane Blough
Dale Kropf
Don Leeman
Kim Lum
Becky Reagan
Nancy Roth
Executive Director
Lisa Plank
Director of Education &
Programming
Luanne Kaeb
Administrative Assistant
Shantell Ford
Volunteer Staff
Jeanne Straub

We gratefully
acknowledge
these
Memorial gifts
In Memory of Marj
Harding
Terry & Marilyn
Conley
Judy Straub
Barb Zandstra
Ron Stevens
Alan & Rhonda
Atkins
Richard & Phyllis
Bieri
Chris & Patti
Feeney
Sandra Graham
Eunice
Schrotenboer
Evan & Jill Visser
Frances Walling
Mary Richards
Linda Barnes

Summer Events
Expo on the Riverwalk
June 12
10:00-3:00
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Congratulations to all

The Lowell Area
Historical Museum
receives funding from:

Lowell Area Historical Museum Award donation to the Museum and the Lowell
Showboat Fundraising Campaign.
The Lowell Area Chamber of
Commerce awarded the Museum their
The Literacy Legacy Fund of Michigan is
Non-Profit Spotlight Award winner for
a Michigan based non-profit that
2021. The award is given annually to a
supports the improvement of a literate
local non profit organization that has
Michigan citizenry of all ages. LLF
made an impact in the community.
supports the Museum’s Immersion
program locally. Carolyn Jane has
The Museum is honored to receive this
served as a member of its Board since
award. It shows that the efforts of the
2009 and was a charter donor.
Museum over the past unusual year to
continue to make history accessible
were welcomed. The Chamber’s annual
Former Intern named to new position
membership gathering where the awards
are given is being redesigned this year
due to Covid and may take place this
summer outdoors. Watch our social
media posts or sign up to get our emails
to receive updates for this.
Board Member Carolyn Jane Blough
Awarded Honor

Literacy Legacy
Fund of Michigan
Lowell Cable TV
Fund
Look Memorial
Fund

Long time Museum volunteer and board
member Carolyn Jane Blough was
awarded the Literacy Legacy Fund of
Michigan’s 2021 Spotlight Award. Their
award is “given periodically to recognize
a person or organization for having a
significant impact and deemed to be
worthy of high praise and emulation by
others.” The award is accompanied by a

Former intern Katelyn Bosch VerMerris
was named as the new Director of the
Zeeland Historical Society. Katelyn held
a joint internship with the Lowell Area
Historical Society and the Fallasburg
Historical Society in 2016. She went on
to receive her Masters Degree at West
Virginia University in Public History.
Since returning to Michigan she has
worked on projects with the Saugatuck
and Holland Historical Societies. She
also serves on the board of the Greater
Grand Rapids Women’s History Council.
Congratulations Katelyn!
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Education continues
Field trips for local students were
suspended for the 2020-2021
school year. In response, the
Museum created videos of each
field trip that were shared with
teachers and virtual students to
use on their own in class. This
effort was supported by a grant
from the Lowell Area Community
Fund.

Lowell developed, how museums
care for artifacts and about the
fur trade era in Lowell. They then
designed and created their own
museum. Their museum designs
ranged from art, history and
farming themes to a Covid
museum. Finally they made a
time capsule exploring their
experiences with Covid.

Twenty one videos were created
and watched over 1,184 times by
classes and virtual classes this
school year so far.

As this pandemic
continues to
unfold, the
Museum continues
its mission to share
our local history
with students.

In addition, the immersion
program went into the
classroom. Museum staff took
five activities into a local
elementary to share the
program. Students learned how

Maple Syrup
Museum volunteers Gary Blough, Dale Kropf and
Joyleen Zaagman taught Lowell area youth how
pioneers made maple syrup at the Wittenbach
Wege Center this spring. The annual event was
modified this year to include home school and
virtual students rather than the classrooms that
normally attend. Saturday’s public day was also
modified to be outdoors and not include the
pancake breakfast. Despite the changes, the two
day event was a success with a good turn out and
good weather.
Students learned how to tap a tree, how the
process works and how many gallons of maple sap
it takes to make a gallon of syrup-43 gallons of sap!
This was the first event cancelled last year with
only one of three days taking place. It was a
positive sign of both spring coming and the
pandemic easing up. We hope to be able to offer
more events as this year progresses. Please sign
up for our emails and social media to keep up date
on event offerings.

